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M««ible, iiiid iwrliujM the uW% .,f liinii,.,| liociw's, i>xi>liiiiivp „f

J
111 uikI crews, uikI riMtrittiiix traiwbiiini«iit of catch iiiiirlit

U- m.*t likely lo etTwt tliiii.

< »ii til.- .itliir IiiiikI, it iim.v Ixi tlmt it would prtt«lii!ully ter
iiiiimte the inniie of li,.»MiM.H, for if tli«- vcwmIb .-ould not m't Iwit
or i.iwi, i]wy luigl.t not I iiiiire li<viim^ for Hiippliea and cut-

Tb« uudfr«igiMMl hiu endwivonrrd to put .liortiv tli.- two
-Kin of th...(nation wlii.li a(,|,,>ar to U- upuble of urirninent
lioiu ll.u diffpniit ,,»,«,.t»; but tb.-r.. .-hi. lie littl.) doubt llmt
.1 (.trii-t ap|,li.-Hlion of tbe convention of iHls, involving the
withdrawal of lie,.|.«.« and other coiK-ewdonH, U what would best
con»..r\e CHnadian ti»hi>iK inlereHts, thus lini..|ieriiiir .•oiniieti-
tiou and not ,H-rinittii.K lb .iivenien.v of o„r ports to he
used a- a Uihis of H-binif oi«.rations, at lea-t until »ncb time at
the Ijnited Stat™ ,bow a dispoaitioi, to yield «.inetbing for
nil they get, ami SKre.- to un arrauKeinent which will o|*u their
iimrkeu to our tish. As it is, tbe.v are nettiiiR l«,it and other
vital privileges fn.in us for practically m.lhiiiu, mid are seal-
ing their markets against us in return.

It is true the Atlantic fisheries question is one of thoae the.K
retically before the High Joint Commission, and Uie time m„v
not be propitious for any drastic ch.ngi.. Nevertheless, it
^.eeuis highly problematical wbeUier that tribuual will hh-oi,
veue, and in any event, the .(ueslion of the exHii'iiuV >>{ witb-
.Irawinp It from the seope thereof, in like manner' with theAlaska boundary contention and some BehriiiL' Sea claims i,
o|)eii to consideration.

'

Tli'Mluestion, therefore, becmes one of advaiice<l poliey, and
as such IS in every way worthy, in the opinion of the uiider-
MKiied, of the most serious consideration of the government
even to the length of „onie possible iiitercdoniul cnveution
vvKl, the sister colony of Xewfoiindlau.l, designed to ecment
h.-.. i.l.nlical ini.rcMs by mutual acti..n, l,«.king to a inoim-

!«.ly of the bait supply in the North Atlantic for British sub-
jects, to the exclusi.,1, of the outside world and its extinguish-
iiHiit as a factor in tlie participation of the vast fisheries, which
hv right and gcgrapbical |».sitioii naturally Wong to us

1 he opis.rtunity for great and iwnnaiient n-snlts appears to
be but waiting and iuvitiiig action.

Respectfully submitted,

n,^ T , » .^
K. N. VENNING.

Ottawa, July 7th, 1806.
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